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Saturday Nite On the Umpqua at Winchester
Rainbow Gardens Dance Tacoma.

Byrne's
Wash..

Hawaiian
Afternoon
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Pres. Coolidge Declares for a
'Common Sense' Government
President's Acceptance Speech 'Given Last Night Steeps In

Wisdom of Politics and Sets Forth Principles Upon Which
He Will Base His Campaign for Re Election. Text of
Address is Inclusive.

Our Specials for

I SATURDAY
:

lime ago a Tl'ry

brought to our attention. and because
Ita nuuiu iiku mem, we caused a limits .
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We will distribute these useful .ets hite (he,customer, upon nresent.ni ... .. K
" me sttrl,.J

signed, wltU a purchase of One Dolar

FOIt SALE 16 in. old growth fir.
Call 7K5.

01. 1) GROWTH fir block wocl, for
sale. 1'hone 418 It.

HERKEORD HULL for sale. E. ItTj

Fitzgerald, Looking Glass.

WANTED Hox maker at once.
Fred ltlchler, Sunshine ranch.

FOIt SALE Five good Rambou -

lette yearling rams. I'hone
1HF14.

FOIt SALE Young turkeys, 16
In. stove wood. Fred A. Goff.
Phone 6F2.

FOR SALE WestinghotiRe elec -

tricnl range; large khaki tent;
auto trailer. J. M. Judd.

FOR SALE Good oats, vetch and
cheet hay. Inquire Geo. Tel- -

ford ranch, Happy Valley.
FOR "SALE 1918 Ford-deliv-

ery.

Will trade for good automatic
rifle. Wilson's Tire Shop.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS Good
lstered yearlings for sale. g. if.

See Them in Our Window

selves," lie said. "I want them to

have the rewards of their own

industry. That is Hie chief mean-

ing of freedom."
The president indicated an In-!

tentlon to make several adjust-
ments In the tariff through the
elastic provisions.

"As the business of the world
stabilized," he continued,

"without throwing all our econom-
ic system into confusion, we can

c o u pJJ :

r more.
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Economy Market, Phone 58
Sheridan St.Market, Phone 82

Pot Roasts, per lb 15c

Veal Roasts, per lb 15c

Breasts of Lamb and Veal, per lb 10c

Sugar Cured Bacon and 1 lams, per lb 25c

Pure Lard in 1 0 lb. pails $1.50
Pure Lard in 5 lb- - pails 75c

Nucoa, per lb 25c

Pure Gold Creamery Butter, per lb 45c

Gold Medal Creamery Butter, per lb 45c

None Better Every Pound Guaranteed

coupon signed, Is good for 0Dewith a nnrehnoo ... .. Aul

a customer.

(Atoto.-hlte- Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Auk. It. A

"government of common sense"
dedicated to IioneHly and economy
at home mid irncu abroad, was
promised tonight by President
Coolidge in formally accepting I'"'
nomination of the republican
party as its candidate for presi-
dent.

Declaring domestic affairs of
chief concern to the nation, Mr.

Coolidge proposed further tax re-

duction and "more tax reform"
and announced his intention to ap- -

point a committee to Investigate
means of aiding agriculture.

He summed up the foreign pol-

icy of the administration in a
single word peace and promised
to propce after the Dawes re-

paration plan gets underway an-

other conference to consider fur
ther limitation of armaments and j

codification U international law.
Addressing himself to possible

opposition party issues, Mr. Cool--

Idge referred to the question of
honest government and replied
that "the government is sound"
and would prosecute' wrongdoers
fearlessly. He referred to a prob-
able "discussion of liberal thought
and progressive action" in the
campaign and answered that lib--

erality in thought and progress
in action Is all widl enough forj
llio county, "but its greatest as-

set is common sense."
The address was devoted large-

ly to a review of the accomplish
incuts of Hie administration dm- -

Thompson, Macleay, Ore. jiSj

KEYinTLESndxpTiT-ri- v g
pairing of locks, bicycles and t

phonographs. Roseburg Cyclery, W

228 N. SlainSt.
TENf'nbYS wanted at Roseburg'

Country Club, Sunday. See A. C. !J
Lockwcod at Ford Garage, Sut- - W

Cpencer's
On Cass Street

iK

ELKS C01IE1IGeorgeKohlhagen !U Portland
1 due CIn rrl. v..

Proprittcr
PTnTP RIHWPP !
omnia wxm .ak--s

fu om ind oikDrive to Eugene
Philip Harth and Edward Kohl-- '

hagen left this morning for Eu-

gene to spend the iltiy attending
the tests made there by the Rose- - ing the last four years, and eon- - determination to "use everya. specific program for tho sihl.' effort to resist corruption in

future In which the president out-- office."
lined his views in characteristic The American government
short, pungent sentences. must be clean," he said. "The laws

Detailing his view s, the presl-- of the land are being and will con- -

I MusGatVf

fDR.II.CCK

11,0 "italwrfr."ai

entertainment

' PiMIMt of f.
association. t'Mdjof;
Turner of S,:,B, ),,.'
boom for his.

Wheel barrns oi it
$"..00 op at Wharton Bm

.irt. ..l'lr.ni:etT!Cl

car back. Wo!
insurance. Tt '
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KASOtX tlX

fsUNDAY, MONDAVI

raise or lower specific schedules
to meet the requirements of a
scientific adjustment.

In foreign affairs, Mr. Coolidge
described the administration as
seeking only peace through ef-

forts by the Dawes commission in
settling the reparations problem,
establishment of many treaties
and seeking entrance in the per-
manent court of International jus-
tice. He called attention to the re-

fusal of ratification of the Lensue
of Nations Covenant but recalled
cooperation by the government
with the league In suppressing the
nurcotlc trade and promoting pub-
lic health.

"We have every desire to help."
he added, "Hut the time, the place,
and the method must bo left to our
determination. I'nder our consti-
tution we cannot foreclose the
right of the president or the con-

gress to determine our future
problems when they arise."

Recalling the disclosures in con-

nection with the naval oil reserve
leases. Mr. Coolidge reiterated h

tinue to he enforced. The govci'i- -

nient Is sound. Individuals charg-
ed witli wrongdoing are being
prosecuted. The neonlo of this
country hate corruption. They
know my position. They know the
law will be enforced."

SIr- Coolidge served notice on
'be party to live within its means
'luring the present campaign and
to cooperate with the senate com- -

mittee in detailing the lists of its
expenditures.

lie also plainly told the party
that "no Individual or group of in-

dividuals may expect any govern-
mental favors in return for party
assistance.

Taking up only briefly the
question of national defense, the
president declared he favored,
"not merely talking about it but
doing something about it."

In a recital of the government's
accomplishments since March 4,
11121, Mr. Coolidge mention.', I the
Arms Conference, the restoration
of a technical state of peace, the
negotiation of treaties with many
countries, repeal of wartime taxes,
funding cf a large part of the for-
eign debt, improvement in employ-
ment condition, enhancemenix of
the prices of government bonds re-

duction of the cost of government,
establishment of Hie budget, immi-
gration reform, redaction of the
army and navy to a "low peace
time basis," conversion of war ma-
terials and supplies into cash. In-

crease in wages, a revival of in-

dustry, establishment of the vet-
erans bureau, enactment of "gen-
erous" laws for the relief of dis-
abled veterans, and establishment
of a Inrrif act.

Touching on the new immigra-
tion law, Mr. Coolidge recalled
his preference for a clause en Jap-
anese exclusion which would be
"less likely to offend the sensibil-
ities of the Japanese people' but
emphasized that the law has been
passed, and approved and "tin. in-
cident is closed."

"We are likely to hear a great
deal of diseussii n about liberal
i Him g in a tut progressive anion,
he concluded. 'It Is well for tho
country to have liberality In
thought and progress In action.
but its g:eatest asset Is ccm:no!i
sense. In the commonplace iliings
of life lies the strength of th na- -

Hen. It is not In brilliant conceti- -

tions and sirokes of genius that
e i liail find the chief reliance of

EXCLUSIVE Officii
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Sat. Night, Aug. 16
Music by

CHIC'S COUNTRY CLUB
ORCHESTRA

Everybody Welcome

STARTING WEDNESDAY

King's 1924
Musical Comedy

Revue

NATIONS' HEADS
WAVER ON RUHR

( continued front pace 1)

evacuated Immediately as con- -

cession to the Germans.
American observers here nre

confident that the French and
Germans will reach aji agree-
ment tonight on the military
evacuation of the Ruhr and thai
the conference will end tomorrow
night.

MERLIN. Aug. 15. The con-
clusions reached during the last
night's and this morning's con-

ferences of the German cabinet
as to the position Germany should
take on the Ruhr evacuation pro-
posals, on which the fate of the
international reparations confer-
ence in London Is hinging, will
not be announced before tonight.
The cabinet members feel that
their decision should lie commun-
icated to Chancellor Marx in Lon-
don before being given publicity
here.

The government officlaVi today
were conferring with the1 Reich-

stag leaders, including delegate
from the socialist and nationalist
parties.

Official circles are hopeful
that solution can bo reached as
both the government and parlia-
mentary leaders ure desirious of
avoiding a breakdown of the con-

ference through any unaccomo-datina- ;

attitude, of Germany.
All the factors participating In

the present discussions in lierlin
realize the gravity of the situa-
tion both In respect lo the posi-
tion of the German delegates in
Loudon end also because of its
bearing on popular sentiment in

Germany which attaches para- -

mount importance to the ones-

lion oi ine evaenaiiou oi me
Ruhr as transcending nil other
Issues involved in the evacuation
in the execution of the Dawes re-

port.

VAUDEVILLE NUMBERS
AT ANTLERS THEATRE

The Dancing Hurtons, who have
danced their way to fame through
the country v. ill be the added
vaudeville attraction nt the Ant-
lers theatre tonight and Saturday.
Their program consists of the lat-

est and hiirhest-clas- dancing and
novelty nets of the day. Ainon.i
tho numbers Introduced will be
the famous Roihilph Valentino Ar-

gentina Tango, the Exhibition
Waltz, the 1921 Waltz, and also
some clever soft shoe and eccen-
tric dancing.

The l.'urtons will appear but
once inch night, between the first
and second picture show programs.
A full proinam of feature pictures
will also be shown.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIS j

Notice for bids for construction
of frame school bui'dlpg will be re-- !

celved bv the school hoard of
school district 79, until fi p. n. of.
August 21. Plans ami specifu !

Hons nre now in the hands of the
clerk and may be liisp.-oie- at hi r

In itUl A .......1
and sufficient boml will h.. .

nuiied of the successful bid lor.
The board reserves ihi rii.ni to.
reject nnv and all bids.
( Signed! ADD1E PR ANT.

Clerk Dist. 79. Yo:ua!!a, Ore

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
V. S. Went tier rmr-r- .u .local of

fire. Riweburg, Oregou, 21 hours

Relative humiditv m.
vrMt'tMiiiv . id;

Precipitation in Ins. and Hutids.
Highest temperature

lerchiv SO

Lowest temperature last
r,:ht

rreclpltation last 21 hours..
Total preelp. since fhst of

month
Normal preelp for this

month .33
Total prclp. rroin Sept. 1,

1923, to dale (ig
Average preelp. from S. pt 1.

1N"7 3 is
Total deficiency from Sept

K 12
Average precipitation for r, wet

seasons. (September to May. n
elusive) 31. ts

l"nlr oiilrht and S.iturdav
VM. 11EI.1, Meteoruloijist.

Ser"ml mt

AREWf

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

TILLAMOOK. Aug. f .Elks
of Oregon in seventh annual
convention here today, began
consideration of business of the
session, including a proposal lo
establi.-.-h a state home tor ared
and indigent Elks and plans to
celebrate constitution day, Sep-
tember 17.

Caravans of delegates from

Save !

.

bave
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LJ vl C i
Bring in your Shoes that

neerepairing.

Put your children's Shoes

in condition for school

next month.

Special Reduced

Prices on Shoe

Repairing fcr

August Only.

2jfeaa!ar.'a

S ROSEBURG t I
s t: i

BOOTERIE Mi
br-r- IRVIN brunn

Perkins Bldg.

Shoes that Satisfy ami

SHIRTS

lirdav
THE MAKING OF A GOOD

HOME 21 acres of land; all
v cleared and under cultivation;

on good read; 3 miles from
town; mostly bottom free sandy
soil. Price $1200. Easy terms.
Lawrence Agency, 123 Cnss
Street. Phone 219.

fg ifHa i.F ifsT R eaTTvalu e-

A highway grocery and supply
house; doing over $50,000 a year,
with 5 room modern cottage ad-

joining; rent $50; stock nil
fresh and new; good fixtures,
best location in Oregon, invoice;
price about Takes every-
thing. It will pay you to Investi-
gate at once, liwrenco Agency,
125 l ass Street. Phone 219.

mm
ILLS IS SUBJECT j

The first session of tho Annual
Campmeeting of Seventh-da-

was held at Hollow's
grove last night. Professor A. W.
Spalding, a secretary of tho Gen
eral Conft rence of Seventh Day
Atlventists, spoke on tin. "Basic
Remedy of the "World's Needs."
Professor Spalding mentioned the
fact that the world is full of prob-- 1

lems. the nations are In great per-- :

plexity, the social, the racial, the
religious, the economic, the labor,
and the agricultural woilds are
all in trouble and need a remedy.

In part, Professor Spalding said,
"The home la the base from which
to apply the remedy, and the prob-
lem of the home Is the problem of
the Individual, and individuals
make up the nations. It the indi-
vidual were converted, and a real
Christian the problems of the
world would be solved. In tluit
way Christianity would not be a
failure. The reason why Christian-
ity Is often a failure Is because the
individual does not apply Chris-
tianity In his own life.

"Now why nin I a Christian? I
am a Christian because all heaven
was emptied in order that Christ
."iild dwell with men and bring

heaven ill to their lives Christ In
the heart. Christ said, 'I am the

and the truth; and He further
admonishes. 'Ye shall know the
truth and the truth shall make

ou free.'
"In older to have faith in Christ

we must know Ilun. What does it
mean to ki.oy,- - Him? Do we know
Hun v lien w. do not commune1
wiih Ilin daily and hourly? We
must always con.muiie w iih 0llr

- ivio-.i- itiioini, the readinsr i f the
wind of God. through prayer, the
." ": ." I1",",',' ' idwe
1. "., Hii'.y Spirit in the

j.,.,, fl snr SlKlldinrr conlinneH hv
s.:olll-- IIDl as llio I liristian
feeds on til word of God. and Eelsnew truth he must use the truth
in witnessing for Jesus, and ' The

,i:i"ie t.uili we have the more ser- -

". we can do It hir.uantlv, and
if we do not do s. r ice as the re-- j

I

'.'I oi l!,e knowledge of truth we
nie i,t Chiist-an- and then we do
n. t have the truth In renlitv."

"Every n should honor
h s ie'i :ion hv erving others. A
d ctor "f medicine would be a
traitor in ;,S profession if lt.w, 1.1,1 ri ruv (r tl. .,irk am, (()

;e ., Utese who need him. So
mi tee t . :nwMg of the master

U'll. they shoul.l htal the
i t. o ii, e physicalland be r.lv. ay, (.! witnessing

'r,'"h ""' wl'liin them.
;lhus if t:. spirit r Christ were
'';'"?'' "t I'V the Individual

bn-'ia- the needs of .orI(,
wolh,t see,, ,.. r, medied."

vi athin s Store 120 v. IjneI hone l:;.
ZenoIe-i.,- i nnhnal '

dip and licekiller nt What ton Drew.

bttr firo truck. A number of the
lies. burg lire department went
down for the demonstration.

Tar roofhiK at Wharton liros.

drawer.
I ccr- -

THEATRi; I

TOMORROW

Only 10 and 15 Cents

J

OWN J
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Everyone ready baskets nil loaded into the machine
"Hey, Hill! Hurry it up!"
lint Hill, upsiaiis. was frowning at an open dresser
"Thundcintioii! Not a clean oxford sliirl lo my name,
tain ly must stork ii) tomorrow."
The very firm shirt Hill bought was nomethiiiK to wear on day
onl or doors a while oxford weave with comfortable low sou
collar and two button barrel cuffs. Excellent value al

$3.00

uent announced lie favor
The principle of protection.
The chlhl labor amendment.
The permanent court of interna

tional justlci
Further limitation of arum-- 1

nients.
Support by the government In

'

encouraging American citizens'
and resources to assist In restor-- ;

lag Europe.
Enforcement of the prohibition

laws.
Specifically he declared .oppnsl- -

tlon to any general extension of
government ownership and control
and to aggressive war.

The 'nominee laid particular
hi i ess on agriculture. taxes anil
(oreltn relations.

Efforts of tho administration to.
relieve agi Culture through enact-
ment of 15 laws were recalled by
the president, but he Insisted "we
now need in agriculture more or-

ganization, cooperation and diver-
sification." Ho added that the
"fundamental remedy was provid-
ed, as It always must be provided,
not so much through enactment of
legislative laws, as through the
working out of economic laws."
Ilecause of this, he said, price fix-

ing by legislation must be evad-
ed.

"Now that nature and economic
law have given some temporary
relief," he continued, "I proposx
to appoint a committee to investi-
gate and report measures to the
congress in December Hint may
help secure this result which we
all desire.

"The farmer should have the
benefit of legislation providing for
flood control and development of
inland waterways, better navlga-- l

tlon east and south from the
lltvat Lakes, reclamation and1
especially relief for those who can-- j
not meet their payments on Ini
iNilu n projects. Hut the main nrob--
lein Is marketing. Cooperative ef-

fort, reorganization of the freight
rale structure, good Tiusiuestrlmd
good wages in manufacturing, and
the settlement of European af-
fairs Kill all help to provide bet-
ter market conditions."

I'i nouiu ing as short sighted the
plea of "demagogues" for over-
taxing th rich, Mr. Coolidge de-
manded a further cut In surtax
noes nppmng on nign incomes,

wanl liinl'cr tux reduction
and more tax reform." he said. "1
am not disturbed nhout the effort
...i n n iiiousailil Iteopie wnn
large Ineonie.. because thev have
to hich surtaxes. What con-- i

corns me Is the Indirect effect of
high surtaxes on ail the rest of the
people. L. t us always remember

'the poor. hateer rry the,
deiiiimoL'ue mav make nhout his
ability to tsj the rich, nt the end
of the e.ir It will always he
found that the people as a whole-

;hae pud the taxes. Every stu-- ;

idellt knows Ihnl ,...l., 1.. i'Tl?
rates defeat their own purpose.1
They drum up that source of reve-
nue and leaie those laying tho;
lower rales to furnish all the;

In. this connection. Mr. Coolldto
promised to rut tiow n Hie burden
of ginerntiient costs.

"I want the people of America
to he able to work lens for the
government and nunc for them

w.nt 4
cut enjif"

prices! I

S Q. V. Grifi'4

M " I
x

! TfTt LIBERTY
' TODAY AND

At Our Regular Prices

Fit Your Feet, Mj.r-V- f J'- -

t;lYii-4- i

h 3
LAST TIME TONITE' ioi;i,ii, iiiii 111 me noine. ni,.m nr r, n ntHel en ChadwicK

IN -

Ethel M. Deli's Great Story

The Strange Story of a'

and Looked

the school, and In religion. Amer-- !

will CHiiitiiut to (IffiMul thpnl
s.irmes. i.very evil force that
seeks to desecrate or dcsinn n,,.,,,
Will f.ud that 11 higher power has
endowed the people with :in In-- ,

hcieiit spirit of resistant' The
people know the iliffotvnc bo--:

tween pretence and reality, They
wain to be toul the truth. They
want to be trusted. They want a

teiial slid spiritual salvation. The
people waul a government of com-
mon sense.

"These nre some of the beliefs
w hich I hold, some of the pi lucl-pie- s

which I prois-s- to support.
I'.eccuse 1 am convinced that they
nre true, because I am satisfied
that thev art sound. 1 submit them
with abiding faith to the Judgment
of the American people."

an all star cast'-.-
-3 Js

"Palhe Review" ,j;-S-

;l"'" I
ADDED VAUDEVILLE ,g

DANfY DANCING I f U J

cimERSj CMdn

Girl Who Leaped First,
Afterward.

Also Billy Weft, in the
Feature Broadway Comedy.


